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adopted
and In use In the state
the have such laws Indiam
Pennsylvania Wesl Vugliiia11uryhull
etc we tell j I
of our ow
state where without any such law th
average salaries paid would compai
in the country tfavorably with
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leITERESTINGSESSION
Thirty

florid School Supcrlntei

Dcslliiatloii in
Howling Srow Storm

dents Arrive at

I
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mostly superintendents IInXIOUS
hear how the rest of t 10 WOI I t wn
Ing things
While we were greeting old friend
d making now ones the train pulled
it and soon we left the Luxl of Flow
We hind the wholi
3
tar behind
r to ourselves and as there in no lay
alnst talking shop fur into the nigh
ithusiasts could be heard dlscusslni
pedal tax
State aid etc At
reigned in our car and wit
oke finally in Atlanta a brief stol
don we went through the farming
of Georgia
en the mining lUlilltl
en Tennessee and Kentucky

Sans
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Louisville at an early hour
reached there about li a in
late The lust sis
eight hours b> special without Luis
at on the train anti nothing to eel
terdinner We were awfully ghu
get there but when we were turner
t of the rte into a howling blixxaii
ith several inches of snow under fool
well for Florida Crackers who wen
led to dillVrent things we considerec
iffidently strenuous
After chasing
r
over the lower part of tlu
snow
sand getting our shoes
e managed to reach the welcome She
r of the lunch room where we soon
I
everyone awake colfee hulling and
puriiliuiiH for a lunch under way
fter sandwiches doughnuts and
flee tWlnt
live of us
liter
lyj into one hus mil at lust reached
r hotel warm baths anti good belts
Tuesday morning after registration
association headiuarlers at tin
elbaih hotel
we were given
r badges credentials etc we pro
1d tu the
W rren Memo
church where the general sessions
the convention were held
Addresses of welcome lull responses
the morning and it was not
Mil afternoon that the real business
f the
meeting was reached The first
pic
was Means Afforded by
e Public Schools for Mural and Re
ious
The thought the
niter endeavored to bring out was theAbility of the teacher so influencing
e cnilcfs
moral nature that he dues
Kit not on account of any fear of
nlshment nor
hope of reward
K K

simply for that higher reason that
snt is right und till right course is
only one to take because it is the-

Among the political annoucements wi
tit those a ho seek election 111
members of the board of county com
These all nnpoianl oHlai
mlssioneis
should be tilled with good
coinpe
tent nl01 as upon their actions rest
much of the Im i ire of our county
P KiiHnl announces fug commit
sioner from the list district which
position 111 has held by appointmon
since
formation tin county
is an oItI tine resident of the count
and has been faithful in the discharei
of Iris duties
C II Edwards announces for mini
her fur tilt second di illhI Mr IM
wards hits been a lesident of Fori
Pierce for a number of IlIH and ha
a pineapple plantation at While City
Ills connection with 11111111111 lit inter
esls in hart Pierce has won for bin
man friends who punt insisted on hilt
making the race
I
F Pellannounces fur member lion
the third district Mr Hell has been II
resident of this sect n 101 ll years
as justice
Has served the
MICI and as a member of the Scud
board and hUll been continuously n
member of the hoard of county commissioners Since July litl
J II Maker announces for membei
from till fourth district Mr uakei
for eleven
ins been a lesident of Florida live
years
years and of this county for
He is now a justice of the peace tor
the Jensen district Mr Maker is the
jroprietor of the Jensen livery stables
tl guarantee that he is interAhich
ested in good
K D Holmes announces fur member
Mr Holmes 1111
from the fifth district
by appoint
boaid
till
of
member
now a
Has been a resident u
nent
ountv all of his lila and isl man ol
rood business
A full list of candidates foi coinuns
Boners havo announced one from each
listrict although no opiiosilioii has ap

give a list
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eared against either
rwwevtr says there will

Kumo-

many

ASSESSMENTS MADE

The Effect of Mural
Public Schools upon
BY THE COMMITTEE
e Civic
Community
ut
life
the
uChed us very
closely as n subject of
ost vital
anti we were not
III its
the ttHpuctiI lUlHlidnllH will must
appointed In the speakers able
ussussnltut
said
fling of ii nut tho
follow HlSlltIIH
OIl1
g A
he paid to the chstirluull 1l this
rights
regard
the
for
dny
tith
thl
d feelings
ounce alit
of others a disposition to nltteen
i0i Each dandidate for the
the good of the majority
an that of thu
way ember of House tit representa- ijMMIO
in
ding to an intelligent understanding
tives
iir ill
the laws of our land and obedience
Clerk of Circuit Court
06 01
t because it is law but because It is JheritV
fij 00
son and
This training in Collector
fi5 00
rly years must
surely raise the stand Tux Assessor
1511 11
citizenship as our boys and girls reusurerPublic Instruction
10 00
men anti women of affairs lupt of
1501S00
the future
County Judge
Another very interesting paper on
Surveyor
fi 00
was entitled The
iuperintendent Registration lilln 2
OU
dents
and the Teachers
U
reeaom
County Commissioners
emphasizing
desirability
the
the- most
shall tile with the
Each
e superintendent
relations between
hlllllpplha
assessment
for mount of his
tt1l on
Y so can
the best results be obtained ion to have his name
the
the necessity of flleial ballot
w superintendents
being absoutely
ee °
100
Procure and retain such teachers
CornmUtionen Limited to
are
has recently ruled
e prayers threatwithoutcommends
The State
tillcommissioners
county
as
received
way hint all
to
wish
cn3tituents
who
have
office
of
Pittlcal
diem
or assist
relatives Ing then tern
fur
100 pier
f friends by
thus
more
them
on the
placing
and hi idgesroads
UrnntYt payroll
ns teachers be they illeage perquisites must refund to
r other
ent or not
in excess of
With a Superintendent
the counties
county the
sympathetic
Eacambia
In
nest
that amount ordered
the
has
of the
J loyal and falthfulsure of his sup governor
and also the members
to
the
to
and
is
they
are
right
Is
Now it
receding board
counties
they
in
case
advice
various
the
of
ake mistakes
ommissioners
and come across
Round Table for
tet
of 100 per
super to cast
excess
in
received
with all
some
very
papers
Enterprise
interesting
New
ere
year Madison
read and
ducation in
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1900
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ladyllshsea trout oystcrllshpompano

t

erevaUle grouper
shark and sawllsh

1

The throe sawfish by actual measure
mciit were as follows 111 feet 8 inches
Ifi feet S Inches and lf feet 7 inch eexcluiling the sorts the measure of
which tvuSi feet 8 inches a rut II
inches anti feet I inches respectively
The weight was estimated by experts1
at eighteen hundred pounds for

OPPORTUNITY

BOULEVARD
to Build Rand front

c1

Jacksonville to Miuiii

TIm

We reproduce lhl following article
E I Simpson for till Mel
written
bourne Tinics
It applies to St laid
county and our immediate section awell as to Melbourne and vicinity
Mr

I

a Scrub
beginning God created
the earth and the editor

i

tit

The Florida KHI Coant IH ho gofd
roads fever in till IIIOM t virulent lotus
shown liy lilt continunl opininn oftew mads such ai h w KuiiU horn Or
mall to New Smyrna IIIJ iUte h
owing the beach mm Orinond to 11ay
Mill or inkiii till llaluas river ioulin till mainland
connediiuv with llntew shell loud of some twevi miles
from Daytonn to New Smyrna Thin
vas built by Voliisia lOUlI
aided byirivatc KUlisciiilions
lliiotieh till
Iforlri of lie F E C A A
Mr Harrington till Icadine Ro tan
real entitle operator recently arrived
with Mr lotlI Antler
it Ormond
um who Li th ownerof much pioporty
it Oimond got to work and a big real
Mrutale deal wan put tliroiijjib
Hanington taking hold of the Ormondiropeity of several bundled acros
ls
d will be laid out
nto attractive building spacou tar
leganl winter residence
will
Ormond still more attractive for
I

heavens
thon be created the liberal adverliser
which way till good The next day it
snowed anti he created the man who
titles nut believe in advertising another
ulI
Melbourne Is a progressive am who does nut take till home
and then he rested And then the devil
thriving town The
tend board
gut
Into a moulding room and created
1111
private cottages tale
lnn houses
the
man who lakes the paper for two
lilies with winter IHtOI
iIv lioinci aral years and fails to pay for It Afof permanent residences art employ inj
completed thin sorry job sail
ter
nil lit carpenters and other prospeccreated
having a few lumps lefl
tive cottages are standing In line wait- that
a man who suttleu his
of
cxiiuu
Ing tor
mechanics
Rot what or
II
informing the OIltll1l11
the farmer who supports the town We subscription
II refused
his
mark
paper
ter
In
Moil
good
have
hammocks lit bi
hind iiti hack from Indian River Al
that U IIIchall lo produce good fain
fops Is intelligent cultivation propei CANDIDATES COMING
nettling judicious neleclion of
that will mow in our soil and climate
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null t11lI Y lU work for a
Ill tllll
than be satisfied with a blot existence
Agriculture will give us a perntaneni
One real farmei
anti steady
is worth more than a cat luau of tourlstton their way through to Cuba or tin
hIlt of Pinesi We need homoseekers
winter visitors who like tlalulu will slug
down here with iii and marry into oui

r

Road Now Dull through hull iinil
Oilier Counties art Aiding IMin lot
Auloinoliilc lioulcviird

lies

In

It

AUTOMOBILE PARADISE
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y rational one
the next paper
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children we considered a very Impm
tent topic and the able discussion
Hollowa
Superintendent
State
When
by l no C Fberharillof Dayton OhioI
cor
regular
ianllnl
nounml that the
was
enlightening emphasising a
f county superintendents
noon
did the lul that SM often tht dull
it
in
be
orklu would
disobedient
or nervous sickly chit
connection with the annual HlHHIIIIII could be
easily
handled
WI
of
superintendent
the department
some defectof vision
treatment
of
the
May people we hole complaining 01
e feared that the number of Florid
I
the
for
small
and
be
th will silence them
icrintetulcnts would
It they know that weort to broaden our outlook by asscj
as a nation are expending 29IIiu
lion with great men at this ineetitij
We might anruni for each man woman and chili
be a failure
tot Intoxicants and tobacco while mil
ve saved ourselves the worry
101 per annum Is
for edii
at Jack
When we met at our
Febru cation for each child of school age
mville on the night of Sunday
continued on pa1- 0
y25th we found our on r well tlllei
crowd of about thirty Flor

10

I

°
IUiU1 countyleln n Settlers Along East Coast Wil
hYW n ll
ner I1UII t
Receive Encouragement
Another paiier dealt with the lxell
three
question
The Basis for the Pnum
Deckhand Seldel has to his credit on
lion of Teachers
Hood faithful of
this
one days tlshlng ten different
idem work not the grade taught wu FLORIDA A SANITARIUM varieties
vantn to know If anyone
held to be the true basis for promotlo
can beat It This is no fish story av
and Increase of
more c f
thl havo the goods told can lIOllICthe teaching force weed out those wh u OHm More Indutemtnts lorinmrs Thiii IWIlIlII
IlIllhH of tho sawfish rill
are merely putting in tinge coinpi
benefit of doubtingihuniaseS
tilt
Other
Sections
CiKist
tust
Tin
ell clency and rewaul accordingly
Best fart of Stale
examination of
eyes 01 schoi

Meeting in Louisvil-

arty

ST LUCIE COUNTY

minimum salary law nod how it one
ales by bupcrintendeiil Cotton 0 n
inarm After listening to the metlnu

TRIBUNE

xrpy

oak

our columns today an

of candidates for county uitomobilists
olThe opening of tho new joail from
libels who are seeking the
Ihe Voters al till coning primaries Iulm Ueach tuMituni lili nulls in length
to be doubled in width tin eouliuls11nThe lilt is nut yet complete an
lltitul bees 1lei
iiiiHovcral Il who liuve
Dud COUIII111l1 II
iH other eideltcaih Ihe nullvu
in their hats null will announce later
interest
Claud1 K Ohmitead announces Iol ill the good road movement
All thinsenttltive in the legislature which s only an indication what will be
iMiillioji he held during tilt lest term lone on the Florida East Coasl us Mrh ohnstoad has been a resident 01 Rlagler Ilea laid his hands to the good
is nut
Indian river for IO years and thoroughly roads plow and as Mr Ilfl
familiar with tit wants of our people III the habit of looking back ward hail
I 0 11
Iways for waul the nut
dung Ihe legislative lines
lIittl eon
Lcived the support of the people in this dye look forward to an ideal touring
county at the lus- ilace for tilt winter
I1I1t of uhf
that he would
tIeetimt upon the
The dream of u road ltII miles in
lIon till Florida
Coasluippoii a measure creating a new
is likely to beLounty out of tin territory composed of lacksonville to tMmmi
t jealily iniiide of two or three years
the southern lull of lirevanl
we 11111 is the countlen through which Ihe pro
well he piMfonned that
Mr Olmstead is a used roads will run are employing
tutu well aware
noel of the people lull would faithfully onvicts in road building anti us
if leaches CUll be used at least 01111Ihiril
of the
represent the
to again represent us at Talla- if the way the trip from Jacksonville
hassee
to Miami by an automobile will In one
Fred Fet announces f or county judge if the most important of automobile
Mr Fee is till younger son uf P- II touring in the United Slates
Hunk of Fort
Fen president of
resldMices will undoubtedly
Fine
a young man of much wring up at the most attuicfive spotsPierce
of the law none the road as wealthy northiiner
Hi is n
promise
ul Stetson University and ire now always looking for winterplny
IVIIH
admitted to 191etirt before the rounds
Il big automobile toy calls
ourts of this circuit since the creation lor just such a place lo enjoy II as will
in Florida when tho grout
10 round
of St Uicle county
East Coast boulevard Is built
It L Goodwin announces for SuperMrbe built
intendent of Public Instruction
Cross roads will unlouht
joodwin hUH resided in FOIl Pierce for iniineeling with the main roadand IhisIII
and Is one of tall pros vill net as a feeder for the Florida East
loveral
Joast railroad mid give the fruit grow
lerous pineapple growers
imong 0111 young men und lids a large rs and others an opportunity getting
ircle of friends
lieu produce to tlu1 markets as well as
Ed Edge announces for supervisor of
et their goods hauled over gout road
By the time the roail is built tilt
1l IHtllLtun which position he
MrVelght automobile will In with us nail
lime the formation of tlll county
Kdge is a memberof the board tit alder hat means that the horse It illlakia
nen of tilt town of hart Pierce and is est and the road will be low espeimivenuking valuable oflicer He is one o maintain
if the most popular young men of Fort
ieorge W Perkins till well known
tbly nut have union iartncruf I P loIJ aii who lias
Pierce and as he III
ecently bought the highest priced tom
ipposition his election is Usurng ear ever sold in tilt market I he suns
IlIl said being J UUO will arrive al
edCOMMISSIONRSASK
nnoiul in a few days withhis family
Mr PeiKins has boon
or a lung stay
all annual winter visitor al Ormond rIll
fOR NEW JAIL BIDS- IlltliV IIlH told knurls ifs automobileIrivfng attraction
IlIlclitlulllllllllt
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families increase till population 11I1l1
grow ul with our dlll
Vi
Marisa is a national sanltanum
furnish flee climate to invalids Ioiihcan thrive here inelernal sunshine will
patens and pines mill lowers in aclimati
pciiielual summer to dweller
I
n
trueli
from the froen north
farmer is a tllplI II every builder 01every
a vacant lot is a homeseeker
permanent thither here is a citizen an
and a Volt
in the
a
in lawmaking and regulating our pros
Ve dont hanker after knock
eerily
We want friends
pessimesls
irs
newspapers readers
live fellowship
Subscribers to the local papers keep
think
to the times and lead the
makers in uplifting and unbuilding
Stingy in pocket narrow in ideas und
ol III heart are the kickers who thrive
in gossip the faults of their neighbors
They
own disappointments
lilt Spelify
ire jealous of
lIII h lo the verue o1 dishonesty aw
Visiting piospte
until with the world
lors from our polar neighbors of
Lake region are invited to taki
ill their winter cup mill stay awhile
They will like us soon as the icicles thaw
welcome tci
nil tit their hair They IllLund
we will
we
II share In what
five then nil till advice necessary
ibout climate soilweifther laws
ustoms and local conditionsWe want people to come down Into
the northern
Sunny Florida
songs and
winter
sing
their
to
ome
augh with us to enioy lift and itsugqy opportunities We must all gel
lo Garden of Eden
had to
An Italian proverb says
onditlons
hat a man who ownsfar beneath pro
icrlv reaching from
Ours is U
artii up to till llrmament
in
vegetation
growth
natural
and of
ill its variety of kind color size
hunt is here seen in its tropical
raniletir Our market
COlliding supplies Melbourne and Eau
hisiallie and the country between with
hutvsvhat inn be dune and he
is making a fortune
mlv one arm
to Florida and its unlimited
iiissibiiities for homes and happiness
now tins sleet are words
we are
ill Florida weather talk und
the
said
Some
one
earth
off
the
tot
It it were the leastesl bit
ither tiny
This
of
leer hUll I should die
aparadise
and
of
side
this
pot is
deasure shared is a pleasure
property
New people are
and there is a lens changing
iency to pl1 h prices up The man who
Is
hmH town lots or farm lands now
he buys to sell
if
even
profit
a
of
lire
hut much greater if he purchases as a
elller fur the day of the
therearmor is dawning in Florida tuna nearly
and
raise
cannot
he
I i little that
suitable lo climate mid sea
if conditions and treat
well
slin does
lent are properly interpreted
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FURNISHING SPORT
I

fishing to lu had
That there is
the late Sen
homeof
the
Lucie
ut St
to tilt
proven
was
tot M S Quay
I
rch
tisfaction of anyone on Captains
with
mw
1II
bout
wllln the
antI deckhands G
Minings and
Julius Pfleging of Philiulalleidtfl
of Atlantic
hia and I A Swelgard proceeded
to
and
anchor
weighed
fly
Within
fishing
the
remarkable
made the
the crew
different
varieties
fourteen
of
atch
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The hours of county commissioners
session
In
U lueio county
it Fort Pierce Saturday March 17th

resent W It Hardee chairman P
vroegel J F Hell and It D Holmes
vigil U VV lennard sheriff and J E

Ailt

The liKI mile road alluded In above
probably be used for u national
lurance test of 701 miles The distance
IIlItI Stopping places could lit something
is follows
tar
Jacksonville to St Augustine
inch 217 milcs
St Augustine to Uri n nil for dinner
md night Alt miles Total S7 miles
Second day Ormond to Tilusville for
each i miles Tittisville to Kockleil et miles for dinner and night
Total 70
niles
Third day Uockledge to Fort Pierce
hull Pierce to01 lunch 57 miles
ioyal Poinciana Palm Heach W miles
otal 12 miles for dinner and niiihl
Fourth day
Palm Heaeh to lirlhurl
lunch t l miles
aiihrilale
auderelale to the Koynl Palms Miami
or dinner lull night 2b milts total I 7

ill

clerk
Hids for 1I11 building submitted March
nth were discussed and the board not
rejects all
satisfied with
md wllIUllveltllc for sealed bids to be
tended in not later than Monday May
Plans and specifications to7th 1901
e seen at the clerks oflice
On motion the supervisor of registra
tax
tiullli instructed Insecure from
county a list of all
I lollector of Hrevard
oters in St facie county who have
tuxes for the yeti HUM
silt
Hoard adjourned lo meet in regular
niles
211N0
nvssion Monday
This wolild g ive an ideal four dtiy4The tbiiil day being
Ildlllttiice run
Tbe letuin mil
Miami Building Street Railway
till longest dUtamv
011 Id be made a total ol 700 milcs
of
the
meeting
annual
His
the
At
Company held
c
diami
Curd of TlmuknList Friday Commodore
Jwas elected
or New
We wish to return thanks to the
president nary kind friends who remleivd assls
H Tatum of Miami
ff M Drown of MiamiA Asecretary
Dice to us on the oocn ioii of till acci
Gerry lent to Mrs Faulkner
md treasurer these with
oCHtu lull Pa IL U Tatum
Mr and Mrs A D FAtniCNnu
It is under
11 Talum to be directors
food the directors decided for the presNotice to Stockholdort
ent to build the street ear line from
A meeting of thu stockholders of the
lassenger depot to Twelth street and ndian
River S Lake Worth hush Compo
Twelfth across the Miami
be held at their oflice in Fort
will
my
andaddition
Riverside
through
hlvll
on
9 UNiiFla
Pierce
o have this much in operation within
A M SAMPLE President
it
ninety days
1
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